
Get ready for the Harlem Wizards! 
  

Saturday, March 23, 2024 
 

 

Thank you for purchasing tickets for the Abington Educational Foundation’s Harlem 
Wizards Family Fun Event! The game will take place tomorrow, March 23, at Abington 
Senior High School, 900 Highland Avenue, in the Main Gym. 
  
Game time is 2:00 PM, doors open at 1:00 PM. 
  
If you purchased a Courtside Plus ticket, be sure to arrive at 1:00 PM for your 1:15 PM 
Wizards Meet & Greet. Courtside Plus and Courtside Player Guests, please look for a 
separate table near the regular ticket table for your check-in. 
 
Kids who pre-purchased a Wizards jersey (you can also purchase them at the game) get 
the on-court benefits of a Wiz Kid, warming up with the team before the game (around 
1:30), and more. If you've purchased a jersey online, bring your receipt, and pick it out at 
the souvenir stand at the game.  
  
Here are some helpful tips to have a great Wizards experience: 
  
1. Print your Wizards ticket(s) or have them on your phone to bring to the game for 

entry – they will be scanned. 
2. We have over 800 guests, so come early to have ample time to park and check-in at 

the ticket table. 
3. Parking is available in the student parking lot (on the Stadium side of the Senior 

High). 
a. You can enter the event through the double doors next to the patio outside of 

the cafeterias – see the picture below with arrows indicating where you can 
enter the school. 

b. If there is no parking left in the student parking lot, you can park on the other 
side of the school, in the Upper Parking Lot. 

c. Please do not park in the no parking/fire lanes, the Fire Marshall will be 
towing illegally parked cars. 

4. The food concessions and souvenir stand will open at 1:00 PM. 
a. Please note that the food concession is cash and Venmo only and will feature 

light snacks, soft pretzels, bottled water, and Gatorade. 
b. The souvenir stand will accept cash and credit cards. 

5. No backpacks or outside food and drinks. 
6. Please note that by attending the Harlem Wizards event, you consent to 

photography and audio and video recording that may be used for promotional 
purposes by AEF. 

  
For our reserved seating guests, please see below for where your seats will be: 
  



Courtside Player Guests: These 10 guests will sit in the chairs along with the 
Wizards players. You will receive a lanyard. Remember to arrive at 1:00 PM to 
check in so you can participate in the Meet & Greet at 1:15 PM. 
  
Courtside Plus Guests: Guests with these tickets will receive a lanyard and have 
reserved seating in the first few rows on the opposite side of the gym from where 
the players sit. Remember to arrive at 1:00 PM to check in so you can participate 
in the Meet & Greet at 1:15 PM.  
  
Reserved Seating Guests: Seats will be in the first few rows behind the net, closest 
to the gym lobby. 

  
Thank you for your support of the Harlem Wizards Family Fun Event. The proceeds from 
this event fund innovative Learning Grants and technology for Abington students. As you 
may know, AEF is a nonprofit organization charged with enhancing educational 
experiences and outcomes for ASD students. Since 1993, AEF has funded Learning 
Grants, including virtual reality technology that brings the curriculum to life, performing 
arts programs, robotics education, a student scientist program, the nationally recognized 
Music Modern Makers (M3 & M4) programs, and much more, that benefit thousands of 
students in all nine ASD schools. We can only do this with the support of the Abington 
community! 
  
Be sure to like AEF on Facebook (www.facebook.com/AEF.PA/) and tag AEF in your 
Harlem Wizards event pics! Please also email any pictures to aef@abington.k12.pa.us so 
we can share on our website and social media. 
  
ENJOY THE SHOW! 
 

 

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS! 

  

Presenting Sponsor 

Chartwells 

  

Souvenir Sponsor 

Steamfitters Local Union 420 

  

Slam Dunk Sponsor 

Wisler Pearlstine, LLP 

  

Swish Sponsor 

Abington Education Association 

Carol E. Godfrey, Quinn & Wilson Realtors 

Ann + Jim Bacon 

Kelly + Greg Pennekamp 

  

https://www.aef-pa.org/so/bcOvfFR1q/c?w=1l6YpU_stET7uHb_VXI_PJTqXEBYgw4CKvyexfNLaYY.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOmFlZkBhYmluZ3Rvbi5rMTIucGEudXMiLCJyIjoiOTBkMTE0N2EtZDJlNi00ZmFkLTg3Y2QtMDlmMTZjNGEzZmIwIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMmYyNmI4ZDgtOGM5NS00MzdlLTg5OTUtZjU3MmEyYWMwZjgyIn0
https://www.aef-pa.org/so/bcOvfFR1q/c?w=vEw1UCgSGhIUkzXQfkSZwYswhIoeeJ2W0WursIIDUPU.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hhcnR3ZWxsc2sxMi5jb20vIiwiciI6Ijg1OGM5ZThkLTAwYzItNDAxYy04OTRmLTg4ZGQyOWE4ODYwMSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjJmMjZiOGQ4LThjOTUtNDM3ZS04OTk1LWY1NzJhMmFjMGY4MiJ9
https://www.aef-pa.org/so/bcOvfFR1q/c?w=xgTjwYco-_F5-EvS3lRmwozNUwKzf7PyhZfK4xlPjBQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5sdTQyMC5jb20vIiwiciI6Ijg1OGM5ZThkLTAwYzItNDAxYy04OTRmLTg4ZGQyOWE4ODYwMSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjJmMjZiOGQ4LThjOTUtNDM3ZS04OTk1LWY1NzJhMmFjMGY4MiJ9
https://www.aef-pa.org/so/bcOvfFR1q/c?w=IaEtZEut_MxcHI6GbFUQgAPZ7pWpp0iItbmZkNPCP8c.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lzbGVycGVhcmxzdGluZS5jb20vIiwiciI6Ijg1OGM5ZThkLTAwYzItNDAxYy04OTRmLTg4ZGQyOWE4ODYwMSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjJmMjZiOGQ4LThjOTUtNDM3ZS04OTk1LWY1NzJhMmFjMGY4MiJ9
https://www.aef-pa.org/so/bcOvfFR1q/c?w=HXY1bMTn-pn8mYutIPp-fbnziwSHwK6k7pyUYaqjDXA.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucXVpbm53aWxzb24uY29tL3RlYW0vY2Fyb2wtZ29kZnJleS8iLCJyIjoiODU4YzllOGQtMDBjMi00MDFjLTg5NGYtODhkZDI5YTg4NjAxIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMmYyNmI4ZDgtOGM5NS00MzdlLTg5OTUtZjU3MmEyYWMwZjgyIn0


Hoops Sponsor 

Dr. Kelechi Ajunwa 

Erin Zimmerman  
 

 

  

 

 
 

 

 


